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There’s 
no such 
thing asf 
an easy/?® 
pick-up.

We Welcome 
Back. The

With Unbeatable Back-To-School Bargains!
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$175.75
HON '3403 1
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ONLY

$9.99

STUDY LAMP

$15.99
'PT3103

Pentel 
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Pencil

DRAFTING TABLES

34” X 38’ • $
30” x 43’ -4139.99 
36 X4* .Si6fMK,

FREE vinyl board
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FILE
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20 M 40 
STUDENT 

DESK

$114.95
HON *34001

KOHINOOR 
7-PEIV SET

3105 Series

$37.99
He*. S7M.SO

Folding Table 
30x49 *04.99 
30x60 *69.99 
30x73 *71.99

Redmond Ti

ENGINEERING 
& OFFICE SUPPLY

Shopping Center / 1418 Texa. Ave. 8. / College Station / 883-8853
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Around town
* f ■
Registration tor Bryan Flog Football held

ftrgMtrauon lor the Aryan Arcreanon Dawson Adnh PW Foo*- 
ball Leofne wall end Aufpcat M There is a $140 entry fee c3i 71%-
SO?? for more information

TAMU Iannis fsom tryouts to bo hold
The Texas AAM L'ntversacv Mess’s and Wonsan’s Teanus Tcoms 

wall be balding tryoaata Friday and Saturday AM interested students
sboukl meet m the Tenrus Stadium Friday at I pm dressed and re
ady to play Haven must furnish then own balb If you have any 
question* or problem*, contact Condi Kent at 94S-2ft 16

Col tog. Station oftortng Flog Football
I he Cadleipr Statirm Parks and Kecreauon Department n offer

ing an A Ash Flag Football pa ag tarn Registration will continue
through Sept 7. at the (xdlege Station Parks and Recreation office at 
Central Park RegmrAmmi fee is $ 190 pmeam

Rocquot Club sponsors Fall tonnls opon
Royal Oaks Racquet Club n sponsoring a Fall Taanss Open on 

Sept. 7.8 and 9. ( 4>nipetsiM>n u offered in II divisions and each 
player may enter two divisions There n a $8 entry fee for singles 
and a $16 entry fee for doubles Entry deadline w Sept.4. All pro
ceeds go io Hi a/os V alley Young Life. For more information and 
playing times tall. 828-7891.

Contempt
Parents still refuse to testify

Ut lni«
HOI SION — The parents of a 

teenage murder suspect refused for 
a setond time 1 uesaav to testify be
fore a grand jury investigating their 
son ana argued their claim of a par 
cnt-< hild privilege under Texas law

David Port. 17. is t harged with 
murder in the June 7 shooting death 
of letter earner Debot a Sue Schatz, 
23. He remains free on $20,000 
bond.

Stale District Judge- I.D. Me Mas
ter. who ordered Bernard and 
Odette Port to testify, said he would 
schedule a hearing to have the Ports 
explain why they should not be held 
in contempt — and possibly jailed 
again — for refusing to testify.

"What these parents are going 
through is mind-ouggiuig,” said de
fense attorney RandvSchaffer "The 
state u asking this court to compel 
the parents to do the impossible —to 
sacrifice thetr child.”

The Ports tlaim Texas law pro
vides a privilege in which parents 
cannot be forced to testify against 
their children, much like a husband 
wife privilege in which spouses can
not testify against each other in most 
cases.

However, Me Master said there is 
no such provision under Texas law 
and refused to gram a defense mo
tion to bloc k the parents' appearance 
before the grand iui

I he cou| 
panel twice 
answer prosecutors' questions both 
times, < iting the parent-child priv
ilege. the 5th Amendment and their 
contention the Questions were be
yond the scope of the murder inves
tigation

Me Master, however, ruled the 
questions were ’’relevant and 
proper"

Schaffer said he expected the le
gal saga to follow the same lines of a 
previous appeal, with the matter 
winding up before a state appeals
court.

**1 think it will be a carbon copy of 
before," he said

The Ports previously refused to 
lest ifv to a grand jury in their son’s 
investigation and on June 27, a 
judge held them in contempt of 
court. They were ordered jailed in
definitely and fined $500 each.

However, the Texas Cosm of 
Criminal Appeals last month over
turned the contempt order on a le
gal technicality The court said the 
judge should have found the couple 
in contempt of a grand jury — not 
contempt of a district court.

The appeals court did not rule on 
the question Of parent-child priv
ilege. hut Schaffer said he would 
again press the court so decide that 
issue.

“It would be nice to know where 
the parameters (of the law) are.** 
Schaffer said.

Prosecutors have given the Ports 
immunity for their testimony. How 
ever, authorities have questidhed 
why the Pom did not report blood 
stains and bullet holes in tneir home 
or that their son was missing until 

ce discovered evidence in theirpolice
Mane.

jury
iple appeared before ihe 
» Tuesday, but refused to

Port was arrested one day after 
the matkamer was reported miss 
mg. Police sav he confessed to the 
kimng However, authorities say the 
confession is inadmissable in court 
because it was neither recorded nor 
ugned

The family of the slain postal 
worker his filed a $5 million wrong
ful death lawsuit against the Hms 
for their alleged negligence in the 
woman's death.

Rains hinder, help 
West Texas living

Ui lawn
EL PASO — Heavy rains have 

hurt West Texas cotton, chili pepper 
and alfalfa farmers, hut the unseaso
nably High amounts of moisture 
have been a boon to allergists who 
are treating hay fever sufferers in 
record numbers, officials said Tues
day.

Dr. Edward Egbert, an allergist, 
said weeds have flourished as a re
sult of the rains and pollen counts 
have already puked up tremen- 
Aously, resulting in record numbers 
of patients complaining about hay 
fever.

Farmers are also complaining.
Hay that was waning to be cut is 

rotting in the fields and cotton in El 
Paso and southern New Mexico, 
which was cm its way to being a re
cord crop, will now produce an aver

age yield at best, said John White, 
county extension agent for horticul
ture.

"The worst is yet to tome," he 
said “If H gets hot and dry, we’re 
going to have something to behold

El Paso received a record 5.3 
inches of rain during August, break
ing a record set in August. 1981, the 
National Weather Service reported

While farmers are hurting with 
the nuns, allergists are busier than

Gordon Robert scad, a professor 
of biological sciences at the Univer
sity of Texas at El Paso, said his de
partment does pollen counts three 
umet a week and sends 
area physicians.

sends the results to

Corporation bought out 
Texas bingo operation

ut
NEW YORK — International 

Medical T rc hoology Corp., a de
funct Brooklyn firm, announced 
plans T uesdav to buy three Texas 
(ompames involved m bingo on In
dian reservations in California, New 
York and (-anada

Officials said the former medical 
company w being used a* a vehicle to 
buy the Texas firms, then wil 
change its name to North American 
Bingo Inc and move to Dallas

Paiand Inc.. OHO Inc and CHO 
Inc., all based in Texas, will be 
bought by the Brooklyn company. A 
new board of directors will also be 
elected, the firm said.

Paiand Inc. operates a bingo par
lor at the Santa Rosa Rancheria. an 
Indian reservation near Lesnoore. 
Calif . officials said

Officials said CHO and OHO 
planned to open bingo factlaum next 
spring on the Oneida i 
Madison County south 
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